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Dally Thought

f e Ho Is good that does good to
j othersLa Bruyero

Doccook says be too was de-
ceived and by his own shadow

o

Irvin S Cobbs Christmas story of
h the Kentucky mountains In the Sat

urdny Evening Post adds to his
growing reputation of being one ot
tho best of our short story writers-

o
When one conuldora tho number

t of bucket shops that have been
l closed by the government ho cant

help wondering why they wore not
eloped by the municipal authorities
They are contrary to tho law

o

ITS OUR AFFAIR
The absurd assumption of the con

greas that the country should not be
taken Into tho confidence of the war
department conocrnJas tho unpre
paredness of our Pacific coast de
fonses reminds us of tho Cairo
health department using Its utmost
endeavors to prevent knowledge of
the presence of a smallpox epidemic
Instead of trying to exterminato the
dlcease Let congress be assured
that ell other nations are fully aware
of our Inherent strength and practi ¬

cal weaknesses There bas been
nothing to hinder them from acquir ¬

ing knowledge and It Is only when
the people of this country are fully
aware ot conditions and mado cog-

nizant
¬

of possible consequences that
they may bo expected to adopt rec ¬

ommendations War department of¬

ficials and reformers who keep this
fact clearly before them will make
most progress-

Wbile the fact that our western
coast defenses are lacking la not aI
matter to be lightly passed over
neither Is It a matttcr for hysteria
Our war department has apprised us
of the condition and Is sufficiently
expert to Inform us wHfct is neces
sary It Is a simple matter for
congress to authorize the necessary
steps and expenditure to mako our
defenses modern and adequate and
then It Is up to the war department
to exercise Its skill in carrying out

InstructIonsYOUR o
LITTLE NEIGHBORS

There is not a child over two
years old In Paducab who does not

Clauslandwhatever he wishes for most Thero
c are some children no doubt in Pa ¬

ducah who have never heard tho
name of the deity pronounced ex ¬

cepting Incidentally as an outlet for
c pent up and insufferable emotionI I

but no intelligent child
who Is not well versed In all the
lore pertaining to Santa Claus Evi ¬

dently there are a great many other-
wise

¬

p Intelligent grownups in com ¬

fortable circumstances in Paducah
who too believe Santa Claus will
somehow see to the gratification of
all the childish hearts of this city
desire or else they dont care
Unless some people awaken to the
needs of the hour some excited little

t fingers will clumsily pin a holey
little stocking to tho frayed finery
over a cabin fireplace Christmas eve
and tho owner awake expectantly on
Christmas morning only to receive

aawill to his faith from which he
never recover 1I

Wo know good souls In this town
who weep over the sad lot of tho

ti heathen In other continents who
can repeat by heart tho exact num ¬

per of millions their particular
churches are pledged to convert In
a given time tho exact proportion
per missionary In Brazil Congo Free
Stato and Zanzibar the difference
in dress and social customs between
the savagesJPt the Malay archipelago
and the denizens ot tho African
wilds and could tell you almost
how many times you would have to
change cars In going from Seoul to
Mukden yet to whom somo streets
right here In Paducah whoro they
have Itppeflt their lives are only
names and they would be surprised
to know there are people living on
those streets whoso condition Is In ¬

finitely worse than that of the Ko ¬

reans by reason of the startling con ¬

trastkall around them There aro
1

girls In Paducab from the outlook
of whoso homes a career of shame
mtst offer Inducements of brilliant
possibilities since as far as sur¬

roundings are concerned the worst
Ii they might expect in the end would

only find them back about where
1d they started I

Thore are mothers in homes In
Paducah who work from daylight to

a

dusk to carp the pittance that will
keep a little family together and Ho

awake and weep all night because
they cant give the children some ¬

thing to mako Christmas different
from tho other halfstarved days of
the year You who can weep over
the poor heathen certainly possess
Imagination enough to put your ¬

selves In the places of these mothers
and think what If It were your chil ¬

weePjabQut
Wo havo often heard people told

to send your money to do mission ¬

ary work That Is possible and a
man may hire a substitute to go to
war In both cases the man has
done his duty and his conscience is

at rest but the blessing of the one
and tho glory of the other belong to
tho substitute

Just so if you can not possibly
go to see your neighbors in Padu-
cah you can send money or gifts to
tho philanthropic department of the
Womans club 214 South Seventh
street apd tho gifts will reach the
poor but If you wish to get your
moneys worth out of the Invest ¬

ment you should make the call
yourselfthey are nearer to TOU-

t the Koreans
o

STATE PRESS

Speaking of Agriculture
Back of this contest lies tho old

strife over the secretaryship which
was won by Newman in a race
against Hubert Vreeland some
months ago Newmans victory did
not settle the controversy for the
Vreeland interests aro nob easily
subjugated in any fight they may en-

ter
¬

and bitter feeling has persisted
Louisville Herald

And It Grew nnd It Grew
Why oven Marshall county out-

grew
¬

the great big county of Graves
by six to oneCalloway Times

Happy Now Year In MnrMinll
Out of thirty equity pees filed for

the December term of the Marshall
circuit court fifteen of them are ac¬

ions for divorce proceedings It
all of these fifteen couples succeed
In getting an order of court grant
Ing a divorce there will be thirty
souls made happy by the wheels of
justice Benton TribuneDemocrat

Heard in the Lobby

Mr George Robertson has re-
turned

¬

from his annual hunting trip
In the White river bottoms In Ark n¬

sag Mr Robertson brought back a
bear skin and also a wild cat skin
which will be sent toa taxidermist
and mounted

Grover Land Ute big backstop
who started his leaguo career with
Paducah in the old Kitty league
ranks seventh among the catchers ttho American association according
to the official figures that have been
published Land took part in 8S
games and his percentage Is 970 Up
finished the season with tho Cleve-
land American league teamI

PALMER HOUSEB E Spencer
Louisville W H Cunningham Stur-
gis J W Owen Louisville B W
Kelchum St Louis Frank M Moore
Cairo H E Richardson Nashville

Randolph
Chicago W M Cole Benton N L
ChrIsman Hazel W L Hall Ful ¬

ton J ML Dixon Hurst 111 W L
Holt Vlncennes W Love Hampton
J S Pattle Grand Rivers P W
Depp Eddyvllle

IHardin RICIrMONDT L Pace
J T Corals Metropolis M

T Barnes HamleUburg Alex Haley
St Louis E C Weskly Golconda
Sam Vickers Hamletsburg J E

PresnellSmithland

Kent c1c1J Kernels
Walter Johnson found dead at

HIckman
Thero are 230000 Baptists In

Kentucky
Owensboro complaints of electric

light fraud
Trigg count local option election

February 18
Od custom house at Owensboro

may ibe void
Gus Gllstrap accidentally kilts self

at Rockport
Civil war wound troubling G N

Castlcmnn at Louisville
Mrs Bpey Martin charged with

starting Shelby vlllo fire
O C Robertson osteopath mem-

ber
¬

of state board of health

IJLANKKT PENSION RILL

Mexican and Civil War Veterans Are
Taken Care of

Washington Dec1GA bill
granting pensions to any persons
who served 90 days or more In the
military or naval service during tho
Civil war or 60 days In tho war with
fcxtco honorably discharged and
now 62 years of age or more was re-
ported favorable by the house com
nttteo on Invalid pensions today
The pension to graduated from 15 a
month to those 62 years old to 36 a
month to those 75 gears of ago or
over

Present pensioners are entitled to
the benefits of the bill

Mr H S Wells returned this
morning from Chicago after a trip
on business

W

HAHl HEALTH

If you Have Scalp or Hair Trouble
Take Advantage of this Offer

Wo could not afford to so strongly
endorse Rexall 93 Hair Tonic and
continue to sell It ns wade It It did
not do all wo claim It will Should
our enthusiasm carry us away and
Rcxall 93 hair Tonic not give
entire satisfaction to the users they
would loso faith In us and our state-
ments and in consequence our bu-ses presHc would suffer

Wo assurt you that if you hair Is

beginning to unnaturally fall out or
If you have any scalp trouble Rex
all 193 Hair Tonic will promptly
eradicates dandruff stlraulat hair
growth and prevent premature bald

nessOur faith In Rcxall 931 lIar
Tonic is co strong that we ask you
to try It on our positive guarantee
that your money will be cheerfully
refunded If It docs not do as we
claim Two sizes 50c and 100
Sold only at our Store Tho Rexall
Store W B McPherson

SEN YOUNGS SPEECH

Continued from Page Ono

days tho surprise of Its existence
Ho had prepared to make an attack
on his colleague Cummins who
seeks the passage of a resolution
changing tho rules of trio house so
as to permit piecemeal revision of
the tariff This he did and more

Ho lectured tho grave and dlgnl
fled senators from the standpoint of
an editor which ho Is

The senate gasped and then
laughed when Young told It that
the country would feel relieved were
congress to adjourn altogether for

two solid years Ho alluded to
the senators as boys and declared
the editors of tho country and not
congress ruled the country Then
tho galleries joined with senators In
a

laughYoungs
speech commanded the

strictest attention Ho had prepared
his address but seldom consulted
the printed transcript Apparently
realizing that It might be at once
his salutary and swan song ho
spoke his real thought

When ho called his colleagues
boys the Incident followed a story

of how Just as he was about to take
tho traljvipr Washington to tako his
seat in tho senate a constituent

buttoJWujlOd him
Go i own there senator said

fh A orjBtltuent Vand for heavens
sake put up a fight for tho con
sumer
TI

I

will not Young said he re
pU dThose boys there aro doing
that I am going to fight for the
producer

Youn opposed all efforla at the
rlivlsltSNotthe existing tariff law be
curu eIne contended the law protects
the interests of the farmer Ho had
Igr6at fear he said that ultimately
poiioption of the resolution would

pVove Injurious to the great agrlcnl
fttrai Iinterests Young saidagalnettlio1

reference to tho products of the
farm Therefore we might antici ¬

pate that the first schedule that
would come from the other house
would be the agricultural schedule
I would be afraid for Secretary WII ¬

son or any number ot great farmers
to be caught alone with that sched-
ule

¬

with no means of defense
Tho weapons of offense and de¬

fense in legislation are tho right of
amendment and tho privilege of
offering substitutes My colleague
would take away from himself and
myself tho right of introducing the
woolen schedule as a substitute for
the proposed amendment which
might put tho agricultural products
on the free list If the proposed
rule should become law wo would
be denied the privilege of fighting
for our interests by the arraignment
and Introduction of the Interests of

othersYoung
spoke of the recent elec¬

tions and plainly referring to the
progressive Republicans said argu ¬

ments made by men within the Re ¬

publican party had produced Demo ¬

cratic votes In discussing the at ¬

tacks by the Insurgents upon the
principle of protection Young told
of meeting Bryan recently and say-
ing to him that Just as tho latter
had progressed In fitness for the
presidency his chances had dimin ¬

ished and that as ho had now he
come conservative his party would
not prefer him for that high office

Young contended that tho use of
tho word progressive Is Inadmls

sableIts an apology for being caught
with the gang Addressing tho In ¬

surgents directly he added Youve
got to come back to your fathers
house I am keeper of ark and the
covenant and I tell you that when
delegates elected tq seats William
McKinley and James A Garfield the
clrctintstanccs should give you pause
Now if any progrcsslva hero wishes
I will see him after tho meeting Is
out

Young was generally congratu-
lated

¬

Notice to Saloonkeepers
All applications for retail coffee

house license and bonds for same
should be filed on or before Dec
3 1st 1910 In the City Clerks office

By order of the Mayor-
MAURICE

MINTYRECity

RUINS PUR8K3 ARE THE BEST
AND LOWEST PRICED

4

HCREARY

REPLIES TO SPEECH OK HEN
JOHNSON

Jives Out Statement From Ills home
nt Mlclimoml Corres ¬

pondence

Richmond Ky Dec leRefc¬

ring to a speech made at Sholbyvlllo
last Monday by Congressman lion
Johnson former Senator James It
McCreary makes the following state

mentMy
attention has been called to n

report in tho Louisville Times of n
ppccch made by the lion Den John-
son on Monday December 12 at
Shelbyvllle Ky In which ho said
that his Republican opponent Dr
Caddie had made a gumtlioo cam
paign of the district ttrylng to or¬

ganize McCreary clubs in every pre-

cinct In tho hope of defeating him or-
eo reducing hIs majority as to elim-

Inate
¬

him as a factor In tho gover-
nors race and that Senator Me
Creary bath been apprised of this
movement three weeks boforo the
election as ho Johnson had sent
Mr McOreary marked copies of reg ¬

istered mall and that ho had heard
nothing from McCreary until Friday
before tho election-

Congressman Johnson did not
write to me three weeks before tho
election and did not Write mo a let-

ter
¬

at all Clippings from the Louis
rub Herald were sent to mo In an
envelope which was mulled In Louts
vllle October 26 but no letter was
written requesting mo to speak In
Johnsons district or do anything
whatever Immediately after the de-
livery

¬

to mo of the newspaper clip-
pings I wrote to Mr Job neon and
registered my moll and asked him
to please let mo know what ho wish
ed me to do and I would gladly have
made speeches for him If ho had In-

cited
¬

me or If tho chairman of tho
Democratic State committee whoso
office was only a shor distance In
Louisville from tho headquarters of
Mr Johnson hall assigned mo to
speak In Mr Johnsons district I
was then engaged In making speech
rs under the alignment of tho Dem ¬

ocratic state committee and I could
not go Into irr Johnaons tllrtrict to
make speeches without being Invited
or knowing That It would be agree-
able to him The letter I wrote to
Mr Johnson la as follows

Richmond Ky Nov 2 1910
lion Ben Jofyison care Old Inn
Louisville KyrTDcar Sir I return ¬

I JspeaklugmocraUccandldale
and Tenth congressional districts and
received and read this morning three
dlppldgs born tlol Lnulsvlllo Herald
In an envelope with your namo writ
ton oh It nndiJhla mall matter was
registered

f

There was no letter accompany ¬

ing the clippings end tho clippings
referred to roar race for congress
with your Republican opponent

Please lot mo know what you
witch me to do Of course you know
that I desire your election next Tues
day as a representative In congress
and I hope and believe all Democrats
In your district will vole for you

i am not acquainted with your
I opponent and never saw him and I

detentshimRespectfullyJAMES
D ICREAIlYI

The Times report of Mr John
rons ppeech alto contained the fol ¬

lowing lie charged McCreary was
a receptive candidate for senator as
against Beckhnm

In the light of the facts I am stir
prlsed at this unjust statement I
made fourteen speeches In Ken ¬

tucky for theY sUite ticket ten of
them with Hon W J Bryan just
before tho November election In
1907 Soon after the November else
tlon I went to Wnshlngtln to die

Have you seen Rocks warm lino
of Slippers Wo have them In all

famliliT

Its Too Easy to Save
Merely a matter of spending lose

than you earn Keeps growing
easier too becomes surprisingly
easy after you have practiced It for
a while People fall Into tho habit
of spending money thoughtlessly
and imagine they cannot save Cul¬

tivate thoughtfulness and cMfuI=

ness and you are bound tqjjsave
Theres protection encouragement
and satisfaction In a bank account

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Will bo Pleased to Dave
Yoar Account

CAPITAL 0 15000-
08UPLUg u121loooyuf fc

Ii IftBHIIK 1MM

Something
NeW in Art

I Vases
Candlesticks

Candelabra

Jardlnlcrrs

Jewel How
Smoker bets

Tobacco Sets

ClocksFern

Dishes
I

NoveltiesAppropriate

and useful
ClirUtinns gifts

OriF
J6W6L6R

charge ray official duties as United
States senator aa did an tho Ken
tacky congressmen and I remained
In Washington and djd not return to
Kentucky during the session of the
legislature I did not write to Stata
senators or rtpretvntativcs and only
three or four votes were cast for mo
aa were cast for a number of outer
Democrats and I had nothing what-
ever

¬

to do with the senatorial race

YOUU CHUISTMA8 MONKV
WILIi UUY MOIUJ AT RUDYS

Better see after city taxes The
penalty will soon be on

LACE CURTAINS WILL MAKE
NICE HITS FOR MOTHER Oil
SISTKII

Sti1ItU11i4hi

Notice of first mooting of creditors
In tho District Court ot tho Unites

States fur tho Wcotorn District of
Kentucky In bankruptcy-

In the matter of Gvorgo Bondu
rant bankrupt-

To tho creditors of George Dondtt
rant ot Paducah in tho county c >

McCruckctt and district aforeeald ia
bankrupt Notice Is hereby given
that on tho 13th day of December
A D 1910 the said George Dentin
rant was duly adjudicated bankrupt
and that the first meeting of his
creditors will be held at my once In
Paducah McCrackcn county K-tnltuck¬

A D 1910 at 3 oclock In tho After
noon at which time tho said credit ¬

ors may attend prove their clalmri
appoint a trustee examine tho bank-
rupt

¬

and transact such other bull ¬

ness it may come properly before
said meetingESB1ET

W BAGS
Referee In Bankruptcy

Paducah Ky Dec H 1910

THE LARGEST AND IIEST LINE
OF LADIES PURSES TO HE SEENI

noc TO inoo AT RUDYS

HAVE YOU HKEX RUDYS 9130
lliatK SILK HOSE FOR INDIES

j

I1116I
SALE OK FIRE WORKS Olt UX
ILOSIYKH THE USE OP SAME OR
FIRING OP SAME IIN THE CITY
OF PADUCAH WILL mK RIGIDLY
IENFORCED HEAVY PENALTY
FOR VIOLATING

HENRY SINGER
CHIEF OF POLICE

J J WOOD
CHIEF FIRE DEPT

WANT MONEY FOR INDIANS

Itnlllngrr Auks for Deficiency Appro-
priation

¬

of 1510000

Washington DOc 1GAn esti ¬

mate for a deficiency appropriation
of 30000 for the five civilized In ¬

dian tribes commission to complete
tho work of appraising and selling
tho surplus unallotted lands of thoso
tribes In Oklahoma was submitted
to tho houso by Secretary Balllnger
This would make a total appropria ¬

lion of 230000 for the commis ¬

sions administration of affairs for
the current fiscal year

IIKADARIIBWhy PillsGuaranteedby
VRACTiaVlj CHRISTMAS GIFfHt

AT IRUDYS

WAITKvory
IMXFO keep your whole InalilCR
right Sold on the MoneyDuck plan
overywhere Price COa

MEN t4 SILK HOSE LISLE TOE
AND HEEL WKJ AT BUlllSi i

CARRIAGE AND EVENING
COATS 925 AND 933 A RUDYS

Dont overlook your city taxes
Tho rush lIon and the time for the
penalty I10 rowing nigh

44

CARNEGIE GIFTS

NOW TOTAL I7I500000 loll
ALL PURPOSES

list of IlnirfiictlonH of till Laird of
Sklbo Libraries

JIlil

Now York Dec tGAndrow
Carnegies girt of lOrOOOOOO for
the furtherance of International
pence brings the total of his benefac
tions to something like flSOt
000000 The endowment announced
Is second In size only to three others
of hllttho I1000v0001 foundation
for the advancement of teaching
mado In 1005 and increased to IIC
000000 In 1908 tho 116000000
endowment of the Carnegie Institute
In Ptttsburg and tho 12000000
fund for tho establishment of the
Carnegie Institute In Washing ¬

ton Jilr CI rn ogle sifts to
libraries during thexhat 20 years are
estimated at 36000000 for the
United States and 17000000
abroadFollowing li a list of his largest
known benefactions
Libraries 53000000
Educational founJation ICOOOOOO

Plttabursr Institute 160000OO
Washington Institute 12000000
Peace foundations 10000000
Scotch universities 10000000
Hero fund G00oQh
Carnegie earl employes 6000000
Dunfermllno endowment 5000000
Polytechnic school Pitts

burg 200OOOO
Peace Tcmplo at The

Hague 17500ft
Allied Engineer So¬

cieties lEOOOOf >
I

I
Bureau American Ito

II jmblfos 750000
Small colleges In United

States 0 30000001
Miscellaneous In United

Stale estimated 30000000-
Mlcrcllaneoua In Europe

estimated QBOOOCW

Total li79OOOOO
Mr Carnegies latest endowment

widens tho gap between him and
John D RockcfeHcr who alone rlvcttf
the retired steel master In his public
benefactions A conservative call
mate places Mr Rockofller1 gifts to

111tluta1I1t1ItU
I

111

IWDVS ftlOi SIIK nosi ion
IiADiI4 AM OlAHLI

Cnhl of Thank
We wish to thank our friend fifir

the klainess shown during our retJ

591deaththe many beautiful floral designs
WIFE MOTHER k 11R6THBKS

IXIII iNL11D STFB11TNG
SILVKH OiassWAUB VBIIV Low
IMUCIW AT iirnrs

RnltiehlM lollldc
KVl Germany Doc IGTbo Oor

man attlthrp Ecijwaben sad
ISMS collided In tho bay last night
The former was considerably dam-
aged

¬

and her repalro will requite rev
erol months The Blram escaped In
Jury

Special

CHRISTMASFruits

Just received an Immense ship ¬

ment of the finest tropical
fruits of tho season for tho I

holiday trade Big IUlLclousI
Grapes fat fresh Figs dell
clous Apples new Dates now
Mixed Nuts Imported RaUlnf
You may find tho same prices
elsewhere but you wont find
such Fruits not by n good
deal Fancy Baskets for Gifts
Order now-

FRESII OYSTERS TOO

Those fine Oysters for which
wo are famous are now rom ¬

ing In In dally shipment Full
count no lee nothing but fine
meaty oysters In their own
rich syr-

upLouis Caporal
Newt Hour Koy Tlienlcr

The Weather I

Fair and slowly rising Icinpenu

hire tonight Cr Satiirtlny T iiiK rn t
taro today Hlftliot BO lowest w

Tito now lylo Uiwlloy
Muffler for Ladies Mon

nnd Children is the most
jiprfeot fitting yet con ¬

ceived It lags gracefully
hiingly around the nook
anti KIVOS llio neck n

dressy appearance AH
1

colors i tl t

Ie 50clo200
t
1

1>

Nln41 fi iQA PV>VtV I

nHtKAn15 I
fY

ELLIS DECLINES JOII

OhliMui Will Net Ho On Curium
Appeals Courtei t i

Washington Dec IGWadol
Ellli of Ohio declined an appoint
went to a judgeship In tho customs
court of appeals tendered him by
President Tart to fill the vacancy
caused by tho promotion of Judge
William MI Hunt TO tko eommvrVo
court Mr Ellis thanked 1 the presi ¬

dent for the offer but said lip

thought he had butter cbutinao at
his practice J1ya1IL1NItNNTO USE

GERMAN ARMY AND NAVY

Berlin Dec 16Tho ralnlatnra of
marine and war have decided to In ¬ N
troduco aeroplanes In this regular
fcrvlro O nicer from both brandies
will bo selected for Jnttriiolleim as i

pilots

Till WISH CHRISTMAS SHIM
PIMt GOES STRAIGHT TO Iltlll S-

In order to avoid the entitling
rush nt tho end of thq month would d
It not be n good Idea to attend to
your city taxes now

A NICK TAIIXIIIKI SlIT NOW
AT REDUCED 1RIfKS AT WHYS

Mr W ft Sears of Iitaton was
In the city jrrerdn on tou n >

I COMFORT FOOTWEAR I

There Is never any doubt about 1

tho welcome when you makerw
a gift of Comfort Footwear
Any membor 1i t tItltIlY Is

t
always glad to r6culve n pres ¬

ent of this sort Its quite
likely that an Inspection of
our Assortments will suggest
a solution to some of your gift
problems Como any time Wo

will bo pleased to show you
many uscnHt gifts for Xmas

r

COCHRAN SHOE GOf-

MJ5 Hrondivay
1

r

DIAMONDS = WATCHES

1

h

JJ URLeRl-
a

Jewelry For Christmas
I


